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Abstract 
Problem Statement:Having schools with lack of happiness is one of major problems of education system. This 
issue has been rarely considered. There are many students with little stimulus, and elusive from school. This 
illusiveness is often hidden.  The evidence shows that students' lack of happiness will lead to deficiency in 
flourishing of intelligence, of creativity, and education achievements. Main question of the present research was 
how school principals would be able to create a happy school environment. 
Purpose of Study: The purpose of the study was to explore the relationship between principals’ creative 
behaviour and school happiness.  
Research Methods:  The study used the descriptive (correlation) method of data collection. The participants in 
this study were 170 teachers at secondary schools in Semnan city. Two instruments were used to collect data. 
Both creativity of principals and school happiness were measured by a self-designed questionnaire. The data 
was analyzed by using the Pearson product-moment correlation technique, T-test, ANOVA and multiple 
regressions. 
Findings: A significant  positive relationship was found between each of  the  four dimensions of creativity  
(Initiating,  Flexibility, Motivation, Endure) and  schools’ happiness. Multiple regression analysis indicated that 
dimensions of creativity are significant predictors of schools’ happiness.  
Conclusions: Happy schools present students a happy life. Creating such a happy environment is but possible by 
school principals' creativity. Creative, flexible, motivated and suffering principals are able to provide happy 
environment in schools. Increasing lights in the classrooms, a well designed and applicable heating and cooling 
system, applying happy and light colours on the yard walls and classroom doors and windows, light colours for 
students and teachers desk, and a fresh green area will all improve happiness and will make schools attractive. 
Providing happiness in school will lead to better motivations among students and will indirectly influence their 
effectiveness. 
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Introduction   
Low degree of happiness in schools is one major problem in Iranian education system. The issue is an old enough 
yet very little attention has been paid.  There are many low stimulus students who run away from schools, most of 
the time very visible. To provide healthy environment and happiness for students in schools is an important task that 
education authorities should seriously take into consideration. Lack of happiness and joyfulness will affect not only 
students' homogeneous personality growth and will then lead to undesirable behavior but also on their intelligence, 
thinking skills, creativity and education achievements (Ahmadian, 2001). Dewey (1938) argues that knowledge 
acquisition of history and geography and reading and writing skills have no benefit if in the learning process one 
loses his or her own personality, spirit and feelings.  
If school experience ruins children's learning spirit, demolishes their curiosity toward universe, discard their desires 
to communicate with others, no matter how well they perform in standard test, could we state that we have achieved 
our educational objectives? In a research on a school in Yorkshire, Growther (2008) reported the school studied had 
happy students since the curriculum was joyful and lots of interesting courses to learn. In difficult situations too 
students with self-confidence and polite with acceptable behavior will perform with no fear of being defeated. They 
feel secure; have a right understanding of food diet and sports. They have a high communication with the school 
activities and enjoy learning. A study by Wolk (2008) showed that considering such principles as workshops for 
students’ handcrafts as well as allocating time for student games, possibility of group sports, providing an attractive 
school environment, good books available to read, preparing art courses, will all help adding happiness to school.   
Goodlad (1984)  wrote that exhaustion and fatigues is an epidemic problem. Why our schools are not places for 
happiness?  Doubly students will remember to list happiness among the many characteristics schools should have.  
Our kids’ hearts and thoughts have been opened to many fallacies of life and learning, yet schools are trying to 
provide a joyless experience for them. Fredricson (1998) argued that happiness and joy will lead to development of 
social and mental skills.  A happy school can provide happy life for students (Sabaghian, 2005). By happiness and 
joy it is simply meant a positive and satisfied state of life. Three essential segments of happiness and joy are as 
following: positive motivation, satisfaction with life, lack of such negative motivations as stress and depression. 
Happiness and joy in schools could be seen as positive relationship with others, objectivity in life, personal growth, 
and loving others.    
If you are looking for students’ learning experience, and if you want students to look at school as a happy place, you 
need to restructure curricula and teaching approaches. Schools are no more places for test taking and job provision, 
but they are for developing human beings. Helping students enjoy learning experience we can expect a more 
successful learning.  
Considering students mental health and creating happiness in schools may be able to observe more enthusiastic 
students in schools.  This will lead not only to higher education achievements but to strengthening of school values 
such as students’ higher respect for people too (Nosoohi, 2003). The joyful environment will affect learning and 
glorifying of talents among students and will double their energy (Al-Yasin, 2001).   
Arthur et al (1993) emphasize importance of the effect of classroom physical conditions on students’ behavior and 
their learning ability as well as their multiple purposes. Students and teachers spend a great part of their lives in 
school. School and classrooms should be attractive, comfortable and promotional. Developing school's physical 
environment will lead to a higher productivity of students. Lights in classrooms, heating and air conditioning, use of 
bright colors on school walls and windows as well as the student chairs, development of green environment, will all 
lead to creating school with a more attractive and desirable place.  
A great deal of research has focused on factors affecting happiness and joy of students in school. Darikvandi (2003) 
found psychological, social, economic, physical and organizational factors to be important in creating happiness in 
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schools. Nosoohi (2003) found that students’ happiness in school depends on the quality of their relationship with 
principals, teachers and consultants, instruments, physical environment, and leadership.  
 
In his studies, Zernike (2001) found that students who voluntarily participated in school activities achieved higher 
scores and were then happier. In his research, Grimlin (2003) revealed that students’ participation in school 
environment maintenance, provision of services to others, involving students in creative activities would affect their 
self-confidence and happiness. Mahon,  et. al. (2010) found that there is no gender difference in the degree of 
happiness among students but a meaningful difference between happiness and health variables for all students. A 
research by Oishi, et. al. (2010) revealed that emphasizing important aspects of individuals will lead to their 
happiness. 
 
In "Happy school means achievement", Rydeen (2008) states that schools have three main parts to create happiness. 
They build up a place for kids to live with their friends, a place to gain new knowledge, and a place to grow, to plan 
and to think over their visions. Ngubane (2005) found that without participatory leadership, one may not be able to 
provide happiness, achievement and unity in schools. It is but under cooperative management that you may expect a 
happy learners, happy teachers and happy parents. 
 
Mosconi (2003) found that a desirable curriculum will not only affect students’ attitudes over successful activities 
positively, but will also lead to achieving self-confidence, self efficacy and happiness. Results of a research by 
Talbott (2003) revealed that school communication had direct association with students’ happiness and health. He 
also found that there was an indirect relationship between increasing school attachment and decreasing criminal 
activities among adolescents.  Kioslosky (2002) found in his research that students living in a more peaceful 
environment had less stress in exam sessions, and higher scores in exams. According to the results of his research, 
happy students have such characters as follows: self-control in school and society, happy, successful, prosperous, 
self-confident, and satisfied with life. 
In a study over 10%of happiest students in a college, Seligman (2002) found that students' most outstanding 
character is to have a strong life, rich and satisfied.  In his research on the strategies for happiness in Harvard 
University, Zernike (2001)  found that students voluntarily participating in college activities achieved higher score 
and were much happier as well.  Argyle (2001) has emphasized the impact of athletics, social activities, music and 
art, and social acceptance on happiness. The researchers conducted by Barron (1963), Torrance (1992), Feld husen 
& Goh (1995), and Guilford (1975)  revealed that  principals' creativity and innovation were the most important 
factors affecting institutional environment qualities (Saatchi, 2009).  
Creativity is a process leading to a new phenomenon and accepted to a group of people as satisfied and useful 
(Hosseini, 2003). Creativity could be taken as a process of bringing about new solutions to the existing problems. 
Guilford (1975) counts four principles in creativity process, namely: 1) indefinite, i.e. the ability to provide new 
solutions to solve problems; 2) flexibility, i.e. the ability to present new models of thinking; 3) originality, meaning 
the ability to consider all components in one plan; 4) proficiency, meaning the ability to implement the plan. 
Strenberg (1989) defines creativity as a mixture of innovation, flexibility, and responsibility, enabling managers to 
make reasonable decisions, eventually leading to personal satisfaction and others' feelings (Oghlidos, 2005).  
In general, one can say that it is defined in three dimension as non-cognitive, cognitive and motivation. The non-
cognitive dimension of creativity has such qualities as creativity in practical and artistic issues that could rarely be 
found among the fellow groups. The cognitive dimension is a reaction to the existence of divergent thinking. A 
creating person is capable of providing new ideas. The creation process of ideas for such a person is more flexible. 
The creating person will provide original ideas which very often regular people will do. The motivational dimension 
of cognitive creativity controls the internal stimulation of an individual and leads him to be continuously active in 
his own interest areas without demanding rewards (Manteghi, 2001). 
 
Conceptual Framework and Research Purpose 
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Based on the literature reviewed, the present study, the creative dimensions of principals are: 1) creation and 
innovation; 2) flexibility; 3) motivation and stimulation; 4) resistance and continuity; Purpose for the present study is 
to find out the relationship between school principals' creativity and institutional happiness of high schools in 
Semnan. 
Research Hypotheses 
: There will be a significant relationship between administrators’ creation and innovation with’ environmental 
happiness of   schools. 
: There will be a significant relationship between administrators’ flexibility and environmental happiness of  
schools. 
: There will be a significant relationship between administrators’ motivation and stimulation  with 
environmental happiness of  schools. 
: There will be a significant relationship between administrators’ resistance and continuity with environmental 
happiness of  schools. 
Method 
The study used the descriptive  method of data collection.  
Participants 
The sample of the study consisted of 170 teachers who taught  in  secondary schools in Semnan city. The majority of 
teachers had a Bachelor's or Master's Degree (86.6 per cent).  
 
Instrument  
Environmental Cheerfulness: The environmental happiness was measured by the Hayati Environmental 
Cheerfulness inventory [Hayati, 2008].  The 30 items in the scale describes feelings and perceptions of the teachers  
toward their school. A five-point Likert responds format ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree be used to 
score each item. 
Administrator creativity: A 32 item instrument which assesses teachers; perceptions of creative behavior of 
administrators were measured. This instrument assessed four dimensions of creativity; namely: initiative, flexibility, 
motivation ,  and tolerance..All dimensions employed a 5-point response format (Viz. strongly Disagree, Not sure, 
agree, and strongly agree). 
7KHUHOLDELOLW\WZRLQVWUXPHQWVZHUHFDOFXODWHGDWĮ&URQEDFK7DEOHVKRZVUHVXOWRIFDOFXODWLRQVĮ&URQEDFK  
 
7DEOH&URQEDFKĮIRUVXEVFDOHV 
Subscale N ǹ 
Creation and Innovation 28 0.875 
Flexibility 27 0.815 
Motivation and Stimulation 27 0.783 
Resistance and Continuity 26 0.794 
Creativity (Total) 25 0.898 
School  Happiness 28 0.901 
 
 
Data Analysis 
Data from the completed survey were entered into SPSS 11.5 (SPSS In., 2003) software and product-moment 
correlation technique, and regression was conducted. 
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Results 
Demographic characteristics of the respondents are summarized in table 2. As can be seen from this table, 64.28 
percent of the respondents were males and 35.7 percent were females. As much as 62.83 percent had Bachelor's and 
Master's degree. 
 
Table  2. Demographic profile of respondents 
 
Characteristics    N    % 
Gender   
Male    90 64.28 
Female    50 35.71 
Academicrecord    
Less Bachelor    52 37.14 
Bachelor   76 54.26 
Master   12 8.57 
 
 
Table3. Shows  the means, standard deviations and minimum and maximum values for creativity (all four 
dimensions), and environmental happiness. 
 
Table 3. Descriptive statistics 
Variable Mean SD Min Max 
Creation and Innovation 4.02 0.810 1.33  
Flexibility 3.98 0.900 1.48  
Motivation and Stimulation  0.850 1.14  
Resistance and Continuity 3.98 0.820 1.38  
Creativity (Total)  0.780 1.42  
School  Happiness 3.39 0.840 1.67  
 
Relationships between ethical behaviors and organizational commitment and Job involvement were 
measured by Pearson’s correlation coefficient. The results are shown in table 4.  As table 4 shows there is a 
significant positive relationship between administrators’ creativity (each four dimensions of creativity) with Schools 
Happiness. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 4. Correlations  between the dimensions of Creativity (Independent Variables) and Schools  Happiness 
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Dimensions Correl Amount 
Creation and Innovation 
R 0.326 
Sig 0.000 
N  
Flexibility 
R 0.229 
Sig 0.014 
N  
Motivation and Stimulation 
R 0.261 
Sig 0.004 
N  
Resistance and Continuity 
R 0.255 
Sig 0.006 
N  
Creativity (Total) 
R 0.283 
Sig 0.002 
N  
 
 
Table 5 shows the results of multiple regression analysis. The multiple regression analysis indicated that Initiative 
and Innovation are significant predictors of Schools Cheerfulness. 
  
Table 5. Result of multiple regression analysis 
Model 
Unstandardized Standardized 
T Sig 
Ǻ Std.error Beta 
Constant 2/066 0/418  0/941 0.000 
Creation and Innovation 0/338 0/102 0/307 3/234 0.000 
 
 
Model summary: R= 0.307,  
 
Predictors: (constant), Initiative and Innovation  Dependent variable: Schools  Happiness 
 
 
Discussion and Conclusion 
The results of this research reveal that there is a positive relationship between principals' creativity and institutional 
happiness (p<= 0.05). This finding is in the line with theoretical foundation of the issue. It also approves the results 
of such studies as Kioslosky (2002), Volk (2008), Rydeen (2008), Grimlin (2008). To explain the results of the 
present research, one can state that principals' leadership behavior are the most important factors affecting any 
indolence, laziness of students in school. The results of experimental studies show that the more the bureaucratic 
and traditional a school is, the less attractive school environment will be. School principals could bring about new 
ideas and innovations in order to cross the undesirable boundaries and make schools happier environment for 
students.  Creative thinking will originally lead to breaking norms and traditions and will focus on proactive 
planning. 
The findings of the present study show that there is a positive relationship between any of the components of 
principals' creativity (innovation, motivation, flexibility, and tolerance)  and school happiness (p<=0.05). In 
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explaining this finding, it could be stated that creative principals always put emphasis on releasing old traditions, 
useless norms and inefficient plans.   
In explaining the relationship between principals' motivation and school happiness, it can be argued that having new 
ideas to create happy environment is necessary but not enough. Principals should have stimulation enough to 
implement their new ideas, but without motivation they cannot be implemented successfully. 
To explain the association of flexibility of principals with school happiness, it could be stated that having flexible 
thinking style and being flexible in plans, a principal will be ready to accept various proposals and then provide 
conditions for a more realistic and sincere engagement of personnel. This will then of course lead to a more 
attractive school environment.  
The study showed a positive relationship between principals’ level of tolerance and school happiness. The more 
tolerating capacity of colleagues' ideas, the safer would be school environment and this will lead to school 
happiness. 
In general, it could be stated that establishing a happy school requires moving toward change in school 
organizational environment in all such dimensions of physically, spiritually and culturally. This achievement will of 
course depends on having more creative principals. 
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